San Francisco Food Security
Task Force (FSTF) Workplan
Review of Strategic Plan (SP) for Multi-Sector
Collaboration to Ensure Food Security in San
Francisco

February 3, 2021
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Strategic Planning Meeting on 1/29/21 Key Takeaways
1. Overall framework: Impact of COVID on strategies (pre-during-post)
2. ID of key strategic priorities advanced due to COVID-19 to retain and build
upon. Call out flexibility in regulations and new interventions
1.

Shared measurement, information & referral, adequate community resources, etc.

3. Covid Command and a need for centralized coordination around food
security including dedicated resources to include community input
4. Sustainability: Re-authorize FSTF with changes (more discussion needed)
5. Pre-budget meetings with Supervisors
• Include above plus FSTF 2020 recommendations briefer (with some adjustments)
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Process:
• Update FSTF 2020 recommendations (motion to approve plan to revise
/make changes after public comment)
• Meetings with Supervisors (Feb/March)
• Present FSTF 2020 revised recommendations (include list of innovations/examples if
possible)
• Talking points (and/or slides) to include: Summarize key strategic priorities advanced
due to COVID-19 to retain and build upon. Call out flexibility in regulations, new
interventions, co-led by the community (continued need to reach-out to community
regarding needs and gaps). Emphasize health & racial equity.
• Gather feedback from Supervisors

• Re-authorization of FSTF
• Gather input from Supervisors and other key stakeholders
• Discuss changes in strategic planning subcommittee; bring recommendations to
Taskforce
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Update for February 2021
• Same overall content –
no major changes
• Update to clarify
strategic goals
• Framing: response to
COVID plus responsive
to ongoing and changing
needs
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Updates:
• Framing: Huge increases in food
insecurity and unprecedented
response, yet still gaps (COVID
has worsened existing problem)
• Timeframe – update from initial
shelter in place to reflect
ongoing need and
responsiveness to changing
needs

Add impact of
remote school
/lack of child
care on
employment
income

Emphasizes health and
racial equity
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Updates:
• Add pro-actively plan for "roll
back" of emergency food
supports – fill the gaps.
• Highlight Flexibility with
examples
• Highlight new interventions –
community/neighborhood and
grassroot (add separate doc with
examples?)
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Updates:
• Update to reflect FSTF strategic
plan priorities (centrally
coordinated food coord, shared
measurement, Info & referral)
Updates:
• Update Fed/State
to reflect current
status
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Next steps (who, by when):
1. Add updates to FSTF 2020 recommendations
• Text changes
• Paula work with graphic designer

2. Develop talking points/slides for meetings
3. Set up meetings with Supervisors (assign a lead for each district)
• Set meetings after Feb 24 through March
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2. Strategic Priorities (pre-during-post COVID) DRAFT
FSTF Priorities

Pre COVID-19

New during COVID-19

Post Covid (What do we want?)

Sustainability of
FSTF

Sunset June
31, 2021
Lack of staffing

• Covid Command Food
Coordination Group
• Community food task forces

• Maintain Food Coord through crisis
• Centralize food coordination ongoing
• Continue FSTF with changes (TBD)

Shared
Measurement

FSTF substantial
reports 5 years, no
centralized shared
measurement.
Promote
FS screening in
medical and
community
programs

• Tracking food resources during
• Dedicated resources and a Dept Home.
Covid-19 • Maintain and build on central data
https://data.sfgov.org/stories/s/9t
reporting + prior FSTF reporting
ff-97vx
• Need regular reporting of data across all
programs and annual assessment (need,
the programs, gaps, recommendations)
• How track philanthropic contribution?
• FTSF to assist and advise

Information and
Referral

Not centralized • 311 refers callers to food
resources
• https://sf.gov/get-food-resources

• Need to keep and build on
• Bi-directional (tracking)
• Ensure adequate resources & follow best
practices
• Input from key SF stakeholders & experts

2. Strategic Priorities (pre-during-post COVID), Cont. DRAFT
FSTF
Priorities

Pre COVID-19

New during COVID-19

Post Covid (What do we want?)

Adequate
(and
Appropriate)
Community
Resources

1 in 4 SF
residents at
risk of food
insecurity

• Covid Food Coordination Group
communicates community needs to
HSA and CCC, and operationalizes
food response
• Additional public and private funding
• New types of programs: 3 meals/day;
restaurant partnerships; pop up
pantries; home delivery; new
stakeholders
• New community/neighborhood led
interventions
• Flexibility in program rules

• Community informed and led –
create formal linkages
• See FSTF recommendations 2020
• Keep flexibility in
regulations/program rules
• Sustain successful existing & new
interventions (especially
neighborhood/community and
culturally relevant)
• Assess ongoing – ensure
responsive to changing needs
• Assess funding changes and fill
gaps
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